Diane Guthrie
February 2, 1956 - July 18, 2003

Diane Guthrie, 47, loving wife of Kenneth J. and mother of Erin, Shannon, and Kenneth.
Daughter of Donald and Claire DiProva. Granddaughter of Agnes and the late Thomas
Garvey, and the late Nicandro and Mary DiProva. Sister of Donald DiProva, Mary Jo
(James) McKay, Thomas (Theresa) DiProva, Daniel (Marci) DiProva, and Michael
DiProva. Daughter-in-law of Dorothy and the late Raymond Guthrie. Aunt, cousin and
friend to many. Visitation Monday, 3 to 8 PM at St. Lambert Church, 8148 N. Karlov,
Skokie, prior to funeral mass at 8 PM. Interment private. Family requests donations to the
American Cancer Society.

Comments

“

Dear Diane, I miss you so much, you were like a sister to me, we've known each
other almost all of our life. We had so many wonderful times together, and our late
night talks on the phone,our Wis. Dells trips, and our first day of kindergarten...wow, i
have so many memories, i think about you all the time, you were the best wife,best
mom and best friend anyone could ever have! I love you, my lifelong friend, love
Renee

Renee Horstein - August 21, 2003 at 12:00 AM

“

I woked with Diane for many years at Dominick's, and I will miss her very much.I
express my profound sorrow to her family and friends.

Donald Dopke - July 21, 2003 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Ken:All of us at R.A.S. Builders are so very sorry for your family's loss. Please
know that you are in our thoughts and prayers.

RAS Builders, Inc. - July 21, 2003 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts are with you and your family.Take care,Bryan K

Bryan & Tina Koestner (Creative Concepts) - July 21, 2003 at 12:00 AM

“

I will always have fond memories of Diane and all of You.I always remember Diane
and My sister Colette,walking me to first grade in tears on my first day and Diane
made me laugh and conforted me.I have always held that moment in my memorie
and always will.She was a wonderful person and I was blessed to know her and all of
you.God Bless You

David Nicolay - July 21, 2003 at 12:00 AM

